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HOW DEWEY BEAT THE BRITISH.
Exciting Sunset (ji n Contest With the llritiah FlngHhip

Hollcroplioii.-
By

.

W. W. STONE.

(Copyright , ltt , by the Author. )
In 1865 Ocorgo Dewey , then n llcutcnnnt-

ce mm an dor , wa the executive officer of iho
launch old frigate Colorado. I1 was his
hip's writer and had ojiportunlty of know-

ing
¬

him Intimately and I shall never forget
a most exciting contest which wo hail'In the
fcay of Gibraltar with her majesty's flagship
"Bcllcrophon , " known In Eoug and story na-

he< "Billy Ruffian. "
Sh wa* cried up to us by her, men as the

track ship of the British navy.
1 do not say that she ; I am simply

Hiving you assertions nude by the English
boat's crew , coming alongside , bringing the
English admiral on a visit. Mr Dewey
heard of this braggadocla In porno way und
determined to slvo the Knyllslnncnl "run
for their money ," Ho knew well the Eng-
lish

¬

routine nbcmrdnhlp , Jiavlng been with
the Wabash on her European crulso In 1859 ,

and be know -that the British seamen prldtpd
themselves more than anything else on the
ipcud with which they could lower their sails
end flag-

.At

. l
sunset , ohronomotor time , the Ameri-

can
¬

flag cornea down to iho music of drum
end fife ; at the same time the word of com ?
inaml Is given and the masts and yards leave
their perch and are lowered to the deck-

.In
.

the British navy the sunset gun la fired
at actual time , or was so then , and the flag
'ivai lowered as the spars came down.

Shortly before sunset Mr. Dewey walked
up to ''tho bridge , aft of the * quarter deck ,

and took the trumpet from the officer of
the deck. Soon after Admiral Qoldaborough ,

Commander Stecdman and Captain Wyman
joined him.-

At
.

Iho usual time our old flag fluttered for
a moment'at the gaff and then descended like
a bird of paradlee upon the afterdcck.

Not a word , however , came from Mr-
.Dewey.

.
. Every eye was turned upon the

English frigate , watting for her signal gun.
The men were all at their stations , quivering
with suppressed excitement. Had wo been
uniting with shotted guns for tbo signal to
commence a life and death struggle for the

I

"I RAISED

mastery ot the port there could have been
no greater tension.

Suddenly the sunset gun boomed out from
itho "BelIerophon" and her rSyal yards
swung to a perpendicular. j

"Away there , you men ! " came through
the speaking trumpet like a sharp clap of-

thunder. .

.Dorrn with the Sail*.
No one now paid any more attention to

the British ship ; the men bent every energy
to tbo task before them ; the topmasts went
up far enough to slip out the underpinning ;

then down , ulowly but surely , came masts
and yards at the same tlmo. This was a-

very perilous undertaking. The Immense
pieces of timber , eight Inches through at !

the butt , arc held in their place by stout
Iron bands , btrong enough to bind the big
clicks whllo perfectly perpendicular , but
powerless had the enormous piles tilted to ]

ono side. Each was , however , guided by'-
etrong and steady arms and down they came |

'

ivUh the , yards still banging alongside.-
A

.

single misstep , a tilt of tbo ship , a part-
Ing

-
of a strand and the ponderous mass

might have plunged through the ship's bott-

orn.
- |

.

In lesi time than I have taken to tell ot
the feat the old ship was stripped , her
etumpy looking lower masts standing alone
and making her look like a shapely wreck.-

Wo
.

now looked for the first lime over
to the Englishman. We were amazed. Ills
yards were not yet on deck , although his
seamen were working (or dear life. We
could cot help setting up a cheer-

."What's
. |

your hurry , DeweyJ" called
Goldsborough , quizzically. The ponderous
old admiral had been ns eager a s the rest
of us to give the "llme-Julcer" a lesson
In ship maneuvering , but he couldn't help
playfully twitting our executive on thla-

vlllful waste of good powder.-
"No

.

hurry , sir ; no hurry at all ," answered
Dewey , with a toss of the head ; "Just our

jr usual practice drill."
5 We stayed In the Straits of Gibraltar a week

.
*
* or two after this but wo never heard an-

other
¬

word from "Billy Ruffians" about "a
their famed seamanship.-

I
.

remember how strongly Dewey used to
impress every man of ua aboard ship. He
was brim full ot life , energy and appre-

ciative
¬

wisdom. In person ho was hardly of
average sire , bo had coal black hair and
eyes , a long , thick mustache , an oliro com-

plexion
¬

, with an aquiline nose that gave him
omctblng of an Hebraic cast of countenance.-

Ho
.

was then lu the prime of life , bolng
about 30 yean * ot age , well formed , with a
courtly , Insinuating air ; soft aud almost
caressing In speech , except when aroused to
anger , when his sharp , quick tones would
BO through an ague-etrlckpn victim.-

Dcwey
.

was popular with the men much
more so than with his associate officers.
When things went wrong , when some mls-
bap

-
occurred , arising from neglect or Inat-

tention
¬

, the offender would be treated to a
crescendo , starting with calm sarcasm and
rising Into a storm of reproach , graded ac-

cording
¬

to the enormity ot the offense.
, The men all took this In good part. Dewey

bad a peculiarly happy knack of making
It appear that It was the "service" that wan
doing the growling , ho being merely the
spokesman. i-

"Isn't that dreadful ! " he would cry , loud
enough for half of the main watch on deck
to hear , as a aolled Inebriate tumb'ed' over
the side from shore "Here we arc ,
agents of a great nation , sent by the gov-
ernment

¬

to represent , the Intelligence of a
free people , and yet look at thla specimen
of American humanity. . Go below , you
wreck , nnd hldo your head on the berth
deck" and the stupefied fellow would slink
away , followed by the threatening looks
9f Iho rew", who suddenly remembered that
they , too , were freo-born citizens nud dig-
nified

¬

reprcsentaftves of the grcatjVmerlcanr-
epublic. .

I remember that ns soon as Dewey took
charge of the old Colorado ho commenced
a Bcrlos of practice drills that would have
driven the men to desperation under a ICES
appreciative executive.

. Every day In port the ship was stripped
I to the tops , masts and yards coming down
' on the run-

.At
.

sea, on calm days , a raft , hastily con-

structed
¬

, would be turned adrift and whou
far enough a-lca the boatswain's pipe'would
summon all hands to quarters for target
drill ; then guns would pop and shells
would fly , until the target waa destroyed
or the allowance of ammunition exhausted.

Under this sevdro discipline the crow

V ' V-
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soon became remarkabaly proficient ; they
took prldo In their work and the Colorado
became known as the best drilled Bhlpof-
var

-
In European waters , barring neither

rate nor nationality. That is why we beat
the Bellerophon.

SPECIAL PHOVim :> CU STORIES.
_____

Incident * of the Civil War Verjfiiipr on
tin * MirnciiluiiN.

We were war and Interesting J

coincidents

|

, when Colonel Swain of Clu-1
cage , who Raw service all through the civil
war , repeated a story which General Black
had told him only the week before.

Some tlmo ago General Ulack and his wife
were taking a trip on the upper Mississippi.
After being out a few day * It was noticed
that the sonic group of people were con-
stantly finding themeelvcs together ; and in
seeking the reason for their unusual con-

geniality
-

It transpired that the men of the
party were all old army men. Whereupon
the swapping of stories became the order
of the day. Ono evening an old veteran
ttarted a discussion as to whether there was
such a thing as special providence.

"This Is not the first time I have raised
thU question ," said he , after the contro-
versy

-
, was In swing. "The'last time was

In ' 64 , when wo boys were bivouacked be-

fore
¬

Atlanta. It was my night for sentinel
duty and right In the midst of the debate
I was obliged to leave and go to my post ,

i It WOK a frightfully dark night , the enemy
was near , the country full of pitfalls and I-

Ixiiow that my life was in momentary peril.-
Of

.

course , I had faced just na great risks
many times before , but somehow on this
particular night I began to dwell upon the
terrors which surrounded mo until I was In-

a state of nervous collapse. Then my mind
went back to our discussion upon special
providence and to calm my fears I began
singing 'Jesus , Lover of My Soul , ' very much
upon the principle of n boy who whistles In-

going through the woods. I song the hymn
through to the end and by the time I had
nnlched I was perfectly calm nnd fearless.-
I

.

somehow felt that a special protection was
round nnd about mo and In looking back to
that night I have exactly the same
feeling. "

Ono of the listeners had seemed to take an
extraordinary Interest In the recital. At the
end , he asked , "Did you say that
before Atlanta ?"

"Yes. *

"In tbo fall of '64 ?

, my friend , I was In the confederate
army stationed at Atlanta. I was reconnoit-
erlng

-
one evening when I chanced to pass

near a sentinel of the northern army at his
post. I thought that the btet thing t could
do for my country was to pop him over and
raised my gun to my shoulder, took careful
aim , when just at that moment he broke
forth singing 'Jesus , Lover of My Soul. ' I
dropped my gun Instantly , saying to myself.-
No

.
! I kill that wan were he ten

times my enemy. "
The two old veterans Instinctively clasped
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hands , when some one , to break tht npell ,

which wan becoming a little tense , asked :

"Well , was that a CASO of tpeclal provi-
dence

¬

? "

or JOHN unow.-

I'rrnrhnl

,

nnil Prnctlrcil the Doctrine
i of NonIlmlitliincpi-

II
Colonel Swain of Chicago l responsible

! for a of the prehistoric days of John
I'rovn.-

"You
.

may not know It ," mid the colonel ,

i "but up to middle life John Brown preached
I and practiced the gospel of non-rcelstancc.

A justice of the peace of western New York
told mo of nu experience he had with him

' during this period. Mr. Brown was then
occupied In raising sheep in New York state
und had Imported some particularly flna
breeds-

."After
.

a time Mr , Brown noticed rather
frequent disappearances of hla last stock
and at the same time discovered that ono
of his neighbors , a well-to-do manes
dining pretty constantly off mutton. Feel-
Ing

-
morally certain of the fate of hla lost

sheep , ho wrote to his neighbor to the effect
that tlio merinos ho had from time to tlmo
taken were worth $100 apiece and there-
fore

¬

too valuable for eating purposes , but
I that It ho would call at Mr. Brown's bouse-

bo would bo given sheep that would cut up
Into just aa good mutton shops as the
merinos-

."Tho
.

neighbor , Instead of politely thank-
ing

¬

Mr. Brown for his offer , seized the first
opportunity that presented Itself for strik-
ing

¬

htm with hU horsewhip. But John ,

faithful to his doctrine of non-resistance ,
only turned the other cheek and was duly
loaded. However , the next day he had his
neighbor arrested for assault. But the jus-
tice

¬

of the peace refused to punish the de-

fendant
¬

, on the ground that It a man
makes no effort at sclf-defcnso after the

MY SHOULDER CAREFUL AIM."

discussing

full

happened

"
"Yes.1-
"Well

can't

ordinary

llrst blow Is struck he cannot legally re-
cover.

¬

. So , poor Brown not only lost his
sheep and took a drubbing , but also loat
his case-

."About
.

this time he began to take an
active interest In the anti-slavery question
and one day found him again at the office
of the Justice of the peace , this tlmo to
talk over the righteousness of renouncing
bla peculiar tenet of non-resistance
wherein he received much encouragement
from the doughty Justice.

"Ho eoou after , with his family , migrated
to Kansas and all the world knows how
flourished hla non-resistance principles
there. "

THE ALFRED NULLENAIIY-

.ThonHaniltli

.

Aunlreraarr of the
Death of Alfred the Great.

For the first year of the twentieth century
1901 festivities are being planned to cM-

ebrate
-

the memory of a hero-king , Alfred
the Great.

That year will m rk the l.QOOth anniver-
sary

¬

of his death and It IB proposed to tender
worthy homage to tbo man whom some ono
has called the most perfect character in his ¬

tory.
The mayor ot Winchester , England , Is tbo

' secretary of the committee , and be Is most
anxious that Americans shall join with Eng-
land

¬

in the celebration , and a grand naval
display of the combined fleets of America
and England is one feature proposed.

Winchester IB taking precedence of Lon-
don

¬

In the celebration for the rcasou ihtit I-

tias Alfred's capital "the royal city of Al-

fred
¬

, " ns It Is called and where his bopes
still crumble In their thrice-desecrated
tomb , Hyde abbey.

The national memorial will be set up at-

Winchester. . Just what form This memorial
taUo has not been finally decided , ex-

cept
¬

that It uliall bo magnificent. A colossal
statue has been proposed ono which can
bo seen afar off and whose site should be
the historic hill at Winchester.-

A
.

museum has also been suggested , to-

uhlch Alfred's Jewel at Oxford should be
transferred , as well as other genuine relics
of his time , with coins , carvings and arms ,

i nnd In Its marbles or bronzes recall events
in the king's life his terrific comba'.s with
the Dane on land and sea , bis midnight med-
itations

¬

, bin Etudles and his boyish experi-
ences

¬

In Home.-

Or
.

a new abbey , a Campo Santo , Is on-
other suggestion. Westminster abbey Is-

at last crowded to excess and must soon
cease ( o bo the resting place of the great
men whom the nation dellshts to honor. A-

new abbey is needed , which might bo called
the mausoleum of Alfred.

That America will contribute her share
toward the celebration Is not to bo doubted ,
for Alfred's Saxons wo may regard as our
progenitor !; , and the hero king was not only
the forerunner ot Marlborough and Welling-
ton

¬

, of Illako and Nelson , but also of Devtey
and Hobson , of Schley and of Sampson.

The first naval victory on record , won
by Englishmen , was that gained by Alfred
over Danish rovers , when he was only

6 years of oge. He was the founder ot
the English navy , building elilps longer ,
heavier , snifter than those of the Danes ,
and before long the Saxons had afloat a
fleet of 100 ships to hold the mastery of
the channel and to meet the enemy before
they had time to land and to give them
most excellent reasons why they should not
land.We

all remember the story of Alfred's
visit to the camp of the Danes In the dla-
gulse

-
of a harper. This proved his great

courage , and the knowledge gained secured
for him hla most Important victory.

Not only as a warrior was "Alfred truly
great , he was a king whom no man ever
charged with a barch net a scholar who
atver became a x Uu >. i vital i V.IQW no
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Buperstltftlon , a hero AB bold as Launcelot ,

as spotleis as Galahad-

.PllATTLE

.

OF THE ] YOUNGSTEUS.-

"My

.

mamma's got a nice nevr fan ," laid
little Ethel-

."Well
.

, what of that ?" replied Maggie.-
'My

.

mamma's got half a dozen fans. "
"Yes , but my mamma's fan is hand-

painted ," said Ethel.-
"Pooh

.

, that's nothing , " rejoined Margie ;

"our whole bouse Is."

"I am glad to see you take an Interest
In the dear little birds , children. Can any-
one tell mo what this one Is ? I see Katie
Upjohn's hand Js up. What Is It. Katie ? "

"It's the kind mamma always wears on
her hat."

"Willie Jones, how many pounds make a
ton ? "

"All depends , ma'am , on the stuff. A ton
of coal , with the wagon and driver weighed
in , comes to about 1,900 pounds , pa says ;

and I saw In a newspaper the other day
that a ton of gold la about 120000. "

"I've called you three times , Charlie ," said
a mother to her little son , "and I'm very
much annoyed because of your failure to''

"answer me.
"Well , mamma ," replied Charlie, who was

> ery fond of reading bible stories , "you-

ain't any better than the Lord.are you ?"
"No , of course not , " answered the mother

In surprise. "Why did you ask that ? "
"Because," replied the llttlo follow , "the

Lord called Samuel three times and He-

didn't get mad about It"-

A circus paid a Hying visit to a small
English town not long ago and the price
of admission was sixpence , children under
10 years of age half price. It was Edith's
tenth birthday , and her brother Tom , aged
13 , took her In the afternoon to see the
show. Arrived at the door he put down ,

nlnepenco and asked for two front scats.-
"How

.

old Is the little girl ?" asked the
moncytaker , doubtfully.

% "Well ," replied Master Tom. "this Is her
tenth birthday , bnt she was not born until
rather late In the afternoon. The money-
taker accepted the statement and handed him
the tickets. But It was a'close shav-

e.nncklen'

.
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'IMPIETIES.

Mr . Orump The church was Just
crowded. Many people were turned away.

Old Crump What was the matter ;

weren't their clothes good enough ?

Dobson So the factional fight Is on
again In'the first Baptist church ?

Hobson Yes ; half the congregetlon are
opposed to the new pastor.-

Dobson
.

What has ho been doing ?

Hobson Pleasing the other half-

."There

.

seemed to bo a rather acrimonious
discussion going on as I went by head-
quarters.

- '

. "
"Yc , " said the Salvation Army captain ,

sadly. "Brother Jones , who Hats the
drum , happened to say to Hi other Smith ,

nho docs most of the priuchlng , that actions
speak louder than nords. "

A ehort time ago a somewhat laughable
Incident took place In an eastern church.
The minister , after proclaiming the ba.nns-
of matrimony between a young couple , con-

cluded
¬

by saying : "It there be any objec-
tions

¬

, they can now bo stated. "
A fashionable youth , an old admirer of

the Intended bride , noticing the eyes of a
portion of the congregation fixed upon him ,

rose up and exclaimed , "I have no objection
for my own part ," to the astonishment of
all about him , and resumed his eeat , as It-

bo had done a mere formal pleca of busi-
ness.

¬

. '

Old Dr. Strong of Hartford , Conn. , had an
unfortunate habit of saying amusing things
when ho didn't mean to do eo , as when he
was presiding In a meeting of ministers ,

and wishing to call ono of them to come for-

ward
¬

and offer prayer , he said :

Brother Colton
Of Uolton , ,
Will you step tills way
And pray ?

To which Rev. Mr. Colton Immediately an-

swered
¬

without Intending to perpetrate any-
thing

¬

of the same sort :

My dear Urother Strong
You ! o very Y'r'ms-
To be mnklni ; u rhyme
At Buch a Holemu time.

And then Dr. Strong added :

I'm very norry to see
That you're Just like me.

The good men uould not for the world
lave made jests on such an occasion , but
they could plead the same ucusc (or their

rhymes that the boydid for whistling In
scnool : "I didn't whittle , sir ; It whistled
Itself. "

*$%:
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prefer to come here we will contract
to pay railroad fare and hotel bills,
and no chaise if we fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOtI HAVE ,
taken mercury. Iodide potash and stillhave aches and palm. Mucous Patches
In mouth. Sore , Cop ¬
per Colored Spots. Ulcsm on any cart
of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falilnr-
out. . U Is this secondary

Wt Uuarantee to Cure
W solicit thVMoit obstinate casei-
nd challenge the world for a case we

cannot cure. ThU disease has alwayi
bafllcd'the Bklll ot the most eminentphysicians. . '

UW.OOO capital behind. our uncondi ¬

tional guaranty. Absolute propfs sentsealed on application. 100 pace booknt fr .
Addre COOK REMEDY CO. , 1401

. Temple. Chicago.
III.cco QKt-

wnnjc

ot

OTHBRS FA it, cox-
itn.TDOCTORS

Searlea & Searles-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
Guarantee to cure peedlly and radU-
eallr all MSUVOl'S , CHIIONIC AND
rillVATK <] |ken e of men nnd

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
BE1XUALLY. cured for life.

Night KmUalcni , loft { Manhood , H-
frocele

-
, Verlcocele , (lonorrHca , Olret. Syph-

lis
¬

, Stricture , I'lles. Flatffh' and Rectal
U lc r , Diabetes , nrlght'a Dlpeaaeuired. .

CONSULTATION FHBE.

Stricture
new method without P ln or cutting ,

Call on or a44rtis with stamp. Treatment
y mail-

.NS
.

, SHRIE8 S SMRU-

S.P

.

Chlcar.Ur4 tr U.li buueiead Ilraac.

EJNYRQYAL PILLS
QArc. al ftr icIUblc'Lbit i k
Ilin.-i'il' tor ClH .lr t fl-

.nftranit
. , r

la ltr.1 nj ( aU DJ.UIIit'v
if. . i,4 4 win llu. rtttwn. TaLe '. " - -inolhrr.-

iMtanimUailita. . 4ll riftil , . r c-
ID

<

.tint for iMrilia'tri. tciuanaltli aae
VA r'.f ri ' -

All suttittier
they sold
for

cents.

They won't

onots iast *
Get them

*
Forty-eight
views-
.(5x7

.

( inches )

of the
Exposition.-

At

.

the Business Office of

the Omaha Bee
,N. B.By mall 3 cents extra for postage

*
EARN GOOD WAGES

Selling1 Popular History of BpfmlphAmprI-
tMii

-
War. Juftt v, liut people want. Justrlpht price. Active Agents easily earn JI5-

to $23Vcpkly. . Chronology of War Events.
All about PlillllpplneH , Cuba , Portn Rico ,

Hawaii. . Alaska , with New Colored Mapi. '

Sonil 25 centn for sample or write
Itund , & Co. , ChlcnKO.

Use-

Woodbury's
Use-

Woodbury's
Facial Soap Facial Cream

Wrinkled and drooping eyelids , deforma-
tion

¬

of the mouth und lips , Imperfections
of the nose. Ill-shaped and outstanding
oars are painlessly removed or correctedby JOHN II. WOODBURY , 1C3 fituto St. ,
Chicago , nnd SOS Chemical Bid ? . . St. Louis.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

ni in i mini n 11 in 11 u i n i unit i n 111 iitwnii u n i nun i *
11 JIre You Going east ? |

5 If TOU > r ) i 1ilarfoT.r mforUlUtrlnnirrouiid by H
5 DKMI * veDr > ( la fng to X w YorkIU1 - -I dd-bUT i-r fteuliort polnti , ) ou fnonot da t tu* Uttn to *jj-

SS LEH'IGH VALLEY i
| HAIIvROAD -

frmn Hifftlo rr NUfir * fftltt f.ut ir4 >- Tb rouU U tbrwc r f * n cf g

i UNRIVALLED SCENERY §
butorl ttl'tr' *. nioanUla ktffku , vnUti s-

IU.T1 .nJlU-U l.k. > Thta U lh. roou o( IU §

i BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS
l * t r o lljfftlo nd JN w York |k nJumrt tr la lu tkj world ,
All throufh diy tr Ui curjr olataf cri .wrrlBf

MEALS a U CARTE ,
IVr r.luilrtJ dmirrlpllrt bwk § n thtt rooU. or laform **

tloa u (o r t* > of fart , rlc.n 1 year vd Irm , with fuar rnU-

tij Mainland Jin J4n luuirjjTUi i in inn i luuiiji ) unwii mi)

WEAK IV! EN
'' "* * r°r lnl5 lati. NpTWTftnrna

I will dl >dlf >;nd to toy luRertr In a plain tralrdnvelone VnKK it prrtcrlpUon with full illrco-aqulclc.prlritefjrfforl.oit >Ii3b'xl ,

Patronize
Home Industries
tty Purclmxliiir Uooil * Mn <1c at thu-

ii PactorlcniB-

REWERIE8. .-

OMA1IA imiWlMJ ASSOCIATION.
Carload shipments made In our own r-

frlgerator cars. Blue Ribbon , Kl'te Export ,
Vienna Export and Family Export deliv-
ered

¬

to all purts of the city.-

BOILERS.

.

.

OMAHA IlOll.r.ll WOKiCS-
.JOHN

.

B. rOWBGY , Prop.
Boilers , Tanks and Sheet' Iron Work.

CORNICE WOUKfi.i-

.

.

< . K. KPISMCTISH ,

KAr.I.K CORNICE WORKS.
Manufacturer of Galvnnlied Iron Cornices

Galvanized Iron Skylights. Tin. Iron and
Slate Roofing. Agent for Klnnenr'a Steel
Celling. 104-10-12 North Kletcntli street.

FLOUR MILLS.i-

t.

.

. in
Flour , Meal. Feed , Bran , 1013-16-17 North

17th street , Omaha , Neb. C. E. Block ,

Manager. Telephone C02.

IRON WORKS.

DAVIS A. COWGII.I , , : HO.V WOIlKil.
Iron nnd Ilrncn Founder* .

Manufacturers nnd Jobbers - f Machinery.
General repairing a specialty. 1C01 , 1603
and 1C05 Jackson street , Omaha , Neb-

.LINSEUD

.

OIL-

.WOOUSIA.N

.

M.1HUUII Oil , WOHK.t. "

Manufacturers old process raw linseed
oil , kt'ttln boiled Unseed oil , old process
ground Ilnirod cakes , giouud and screened

tor ilruceUts. UilAHA.


